Gary Wayne Veteto
August 9, 1968 - November 17, 2021

Gary Wayne Veteto, 53 of Broken Arrow, Oklahoma passed away November 17, 2021. He
was born in Fort Worth, Texas on August 9, 1968. Gary is preceded in death by his
parents, George E. Veteto, Jr. and Glenda (Jeanne) Finley. He is survived by his sister,
Kathy Bosma and husband Mark of Kerrville Texas; niece, Patsy Holmes and husband
Dakota of Alpine, Texas and nephew, Will Kennedy and wife Skye of Sheffield, Texas. He
leaves behind many friends and loved ones, including his dog, Mac and cat, Tabitha.
Gary went to school in Conroe, Texas, Iraan, Texas and Broken Arrow Oklahoma where
he made numerous friends which he remained close to until his death. He was employed
in the Telecom industry working his way up from pulling cable to programming phone
systems. He also earned his Microsoft Systems Engineer Certification. He was one of
those “computer guys” who everyone called when they had a computer problem.
Gary was adventurous. He loved to spend time with friends and family, traveling, flying
airplanes and fast cars. He spent many weekends at the racetrack or in the air. He had his
private pilots license. He left this world way too soon.
A get together to celebrate Gary’s life will be held graveside at the Conroe Memorial Park
Cemetery, 1600 Porter Road in Conroe – next to Mims Baptist Church on Saturday,
December 18, 2021 at 11:00am. The celebration will be very informal and anyone who
wants to share a “Gary” story is encouraged to do so.
In lieu of flowers, donations may be made in Gary’s name to the animal rescue of your
choice.

Comments

“

About two years ago, my husbands job needed him to travel the country. At the time
we had three dogs. Mac was one of them. We made a decision to try to find Mac a
new home because we could only travel with two dogs. Through a mutual friend, we
found Gary. Gary let me cry like a baby when we took Mac to his home. Gary didn’t
get upset when I sent him message after message through the years checking on
Mac like a crazy dog mom.he always told me I could stop by and see Mac anytime I
was back home. Gary was kind and loved Mac as much as me. I will always be
grateful for finding you and for our little chit chats. You will be missed so much.

dana - November 20, 2021 at 04:59 PM

“

My thoughts an prayers go out to Gary's family. He was my friend, and I will miss him
very much. Best phone tech I ever worked with.

Shawn Jones - November 19, 2021 at 05:18 PM

